Inhibition of lymphocyte function in rats fed higher-fat diets.
Concanavalin A-induced blastogenesis of spleen lymphocytes was significantly inhibited when lymphocytes from rats on a high-polyunsaturated-fat diet were compared to lymphocytes from rats on a low-fat diet. Responsiveness was dependent on source of serum since lymphocytes from rats fed a low-fat diet were suppressed in serum from rats fed a high-polyunsaturated-fat diet. Alternatively, lymphocytes from rats on a high-polyunsaturated-fat diet were more responsive in serum from low-fat-fed rats compared to their response in autologous serum. One of the inhibiting factors in serum was the lipoprotein fraction; however, rats on a high-polyunsaturated-fat diet probably had additional inhibitors in their serum. While tumor incidence was highest in rats with the least responsive lymphocytes was highest in rats with the least responsive lymphocytes and lowest in rats with the most responsive lymphocytes, the significance of the observation is not known.